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Underg�ad�-V.P-.-to lake On-Givil-Righu"-Conference Attracts'
Job of NsA Co;r�'���� ��t .... 'Stuaents F:r�m;. T�niy '�olleg�

•
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on

ment totbeUndercradcon.sutuUoo.

Students
also
ToopJoo Southern Christi an ColtIer, br Inorl..
� semes
arly neA�
ec. e
....
,
ToupJoo' s representatives back
bere in Urne tor Tbe Seoond Amer-

ly and lnFebruarya tormaJamendmenl w111 be drawn liP.

wW .gam bave an ezeban&e wllh
Llvtnpton 10 l!te Apr1ne,:

-,telepte.....-trom-I;oth

o'.r. �:o�Lo�
�������-I�����������-"�
1'0 to

Undercrad vice president.

" "eon .'
Judy Z1nsser proposed uu:)
soUdaUon of offices as an &mendThe motion was passed unanlmous-

NODe of' the quailllcaUOD'J for the

lean Revolution Conference. We

'Ide , of tbe M'uoo--Duon ltne are
expected at Bryn"MawrUdHaverford tor lbe clvU rlChla conference
"The Second. American Revolu
tloo" (February 7·g). Twenty col
ieee. bave already accet*ed In-

aoother 50 are expected from
Swarthmore and Lincoln colleles,

Wblle at th, conf.rence. the
vlsUlna: students wUl live at Bryn
Mawr and Haverford.
SNCC and CORE flel� work,rs
wOO hive had considerable ex':'

parlence In elvU rights problems
h&�e�q InvJted to aHtnd.
Tbe Conference committee Is ofterlha tinaoclal assistance to these
worker. and to some Southern
student delaptea who might not.
otberwlsct be able to attend.·
The delerates .nd Bryn MawrH.verford sludents w1ll attend a
fUll two .nd one hllf days of
lectures. seminars, discussions
and entertainment events.
.A. speaker and two discussions
wlll hlghllcbt Friday's program.
In tbe afternoon. the prominent
Negro
historian
John
Hope
FrukUn, presently Chairman of
the Department 01 History at

•

otllce of Underrrad v1ee president
will be chan,ed. Durlnetbe sprlne

RusUn. leader of the March on
'Washington,.na
bera of Congress have also been
Invited to join in this dlscuulon.
saturday afternoon wui ,be de-'
voted to semI04lidiscu�slona. Nine
seminars wlll...be held, the topiC'
of whlcb are Vollnr. Hooslna:;
£ckJcatiol!.L Violence, Non-violence '
and Civil Dlsobedlence; P.ycbol
OD'
ot
prejudice;
Pederal
Executive and Slate Action; Lells

"

,

laUve
and J u d l c l . l AcHon;
Economics; and Chester. Penn·
sylvania .- A Case study.
candidates atter the elecUon otlbe
Prominent persons In each of
President. '
these 'fields have been InvJted to
The amendmenl willlrtve.1lnder
-the NSA
grad representaflOn at
moderate and contribute to the
conference as well as Self Gov.
discussion. .As of now. 35 omclalf'
The importance of the vlce'pres
acceptences from lbese perso,(
ident's omce wlll in turn Increase
have been received.
with her responslbllUy to NSA and
A maxim'um ,of twenty students
-she wUl-add a broidened polnt of
ma)'� attend each seminar, Each
,'
person who registers fora seminar
view to Undercrad ItseU
...
wUI receive a 40 Pare booklet
Undergrad- voted not to have lbe
prepared by BMC-Haverlordcom
Brooklyn college, and ChaJrmanFiremen's Band play for Parade
mUtees containing analyses and
elect ot the History Department at
Night and Ls now investigating the
'
the
possible
solutions to the prOblems
University
ot
Chicago
will
posslbUlty Of havlnl another band
wlUun
each
of tbe seminar conaddress
the
conference.
for May Day..
T
James FOI'ID&II. wbo wID be at IkyD. Mawr b:I. the tint ,.n
In
the
event.".
Reverend
ference topicS.
There wlll be an open meeting
I'1W'7
for
&be
SeeODd
�
Ikvol.Uon
conferuoe
•
Shuttlesworth, Head of the Sciuthern
RegistratIon for the seml.nars
early next semester with Miss
,,
'
.
wlU begin this week for Bryn Mawr
Educational Conference. wlll hold
McBride or Dean Marshall to dis
and Haverford students.
a discussion wlth elther MalcomX,
cuss plans for the future expana
leader
of
the
Black
MusllmSot
or
saturday evening '111m be devoted
s\on of the library.
�
Wllllam
worthy.
correspondent
for
to
entertainment
In GoOdhart
Mention 'was made of Penn's
Ih. Batllmore AlrO-Am.rtca•. Mr.
Auditorium, Th. pr""am will ....
student TUtor SOCiety whose mem
clude Godfrer Chambers. star of
Worthy Is an advocate of a Neira
bers Yohmteer to help thetr lel
liT Ja... W�
It Is caine to be a IlItterlng show- llla
party IS a Method of IOlvInc
the "Llvin&' Premlse" (a dramatte
I
r
low ltl.Ktents academically. and
ft'. (9ln, to be a home-brewed
cue of tllent of the class of 1#.h
racial and economic probImpro.lnUonal croup whoae work
lbe possibUUy of Its incorpo:ratiQn ...,prodlllct on; a musical comedy with
.'
..
lMi'7. And Lt's golnc to be a ffsallre
.....
--� - �
,
durln( <Ute lut Jeat has de&lt--lem .
-Mre.
•
,
sclntlll.ting dance
a
Oft ..toM.tlon." T.hIlt ls tbe sum
Yr. worttiJ .. .,-reed to QMk ,' often w1th Clv1J RJchls quest loa) .
Underlrad wlll be sponsoring a brUllalit libretto, aDd a matchl ..
s
total" available Inform-iUon OnJ
aer ae __rtalamentofQood
la JIl&c' 01 Makol.. X in the
speaker this year 10 addition to
scrtpt (and allJJt
f hin a montb!) the fQnn and cont.... of tltJa year'.,: ...at tW tile ,
Iw't.
•..nt. wUl io to tbe
••
�Uc
.. ban
Fre.lIman BIlow.
dormitories tor Informal ptller..
ImpoMCl Oft a.Jm bJ tM Black
,.:n..r e are, it is true, several Y
Inp and dI.cu.slons.
uaUm' hla not beeQ IUt" by
people around ...... wIto ougtlt tbe time of the con(erence. Frl..
� n-.l·e"- Otthe confereDCe
t� �I'IO'W a60ut Freshllll.n. Like
will be held late SUndaJ morn1.Dl
day nlpt's ptorra m will &1.0
RJM.le SChllrfman - aile Is the Incillde a debate between James
wbe. Noward "Zlon will lecture.
director. And Allce Lleb - stage Forman,
Mr. ZIM la a former profelSo�
Executive secretary of
manager and assistant director.
n · COllere (Geot:p),
SNCC and James Kllpatrlck. editor' at Spellm\
And Mary Delaney - business
whleh be. was aaked te leave
of tbe Richmond News lAtter and
mariacer. or Aprtl SOUt hern aDd author
THE
of
CA SE FOR because ofhls views on clvll rlcbtl.
Claire Rubin - musle&l
Co--chalrman Katlly &mdln and
SEGREGATION.
and composer (respecUv�ly and
Alan Raphael have plaimed that
on saturday mornln/ a dlsrespectl\lllj of cours�s peaklnr.
I' PtOiram be held ai
cusslon will be beld between Mr. Bat\lrday J
,
Not to mention caryl snapper- Forman and Herbert Hull. Labor
Bryn Mawr; Friday's aodSundaJ"
man, who Is writing the parody, Secret
ary cit the NAACP. BaJard atllaverford.
and Is a clncb to claim the 1964
Nobel Prlu tor 'Drama. (That ISf
U tbeYll-give a Nobel prize for"
Drama.
it
may
be just for
Literature. AS a Bryn Mawtyr
In� spirit as well as fact, honors
In tbemselve!! means nothing ,to
By Pilar Richardson
Future plans inclUde funds for ,
'ien million dollars by July I,
I tend to foreet.), ,
me.
'l'be '64-'85 Collep NeW'S EilItortal Board: boUOIll row, MAe-a, r:.IIor,
scholarshlps and facultJ saiarles.
L1� Laekeabaeh, '68;\.Aaoela&e Editor. CeasiaDee _a�I... '15:
Anyway,
you &11 remember 1965:
of this we must raise'
However, Immediate plans are fo·
_ Edl.....·ln·Cbief. b. LevereD, '86: w, row, Member-a,·
& Larp. PlIat
caryl. Valley stream HJlhSchool's $7,500.000 &0 matcb theFordFCNncused on the edension Of lbe 11lUchanboa, '66; C..,,. Editor, EUaabetb GreeDe. 'IS. Camp. Ne'ft E41_
moe:t Uluatrlous alumna?Sbewrote dation &rant of $2,500,000.
Joan C.ftllaro .. _t shown. '
brary. Several plans have Men
the Rboads Hall Cbrlstmas skit, ,we are now at halt·way point
sunested. but as yet no decision
and Ih. wallo of the downslalr. In lbe drive.
Th. Coll ... ...
has been·rea�bed.
1 11
smoker are sun rlnc1nc witb tlmates thai we are at lbe $5
The plan to put 10 an addlUoA
laugbter (or reindeer bell.,
mUllon mark now siDce $4.tI mUthe library Itself proved
under
,
pendlnc on your ......
lion was 00 r.cord In lJe<:ember
,
too expeds'tve due to the underThe Secret SlsterboOd of But).. and the 10flwc of recent doaaUons
lying rock structure., Plans to
seqt4ent (we' trust) SUCcess ls ls still beinl compUed.
Anne Lovgren.
'6 6. wlU bea� She has worked OD tbe paper for
move
the Deanery and buUd there,
curiously heslt.ant to dlVUlre anytbe 1964 staff of the COLLEGE two years and bJs served aa
A National Committee Is 'work·
to
buUd wltMn the Cloisters
or
NEWS. She was elected Edltor Campus New•. EdJtorandAlsoclat.......ihlq ebcM!.t � comlllC' ezt.c:a!.!: _ in
e
� ll
\ lllm
l &..ru! Ijlrg_ caPtta! luts
· e- boUr njeeted.-TIIIn'o
..n
pnza.
Maybe
their
reticence
In-Chief at a N�S meetl.ng. :rues Editor.
from aluJY1nae,lrlends andfoundap
talk 0.( an extensloa back'towards
ImpUes a bll aurprlse on Febru-�iol\S." This winter..a Genera l Ap·
day,
reptac1hl 'present Edlt9.r
.
Her plads tor t� COLLEGE
. Goodhart or betw..n £he library
g.
bopiD
ep
y
We
a
ke
t lIS.
Broots.Robards.
peal was made to every a.lumna
NEWS blclude putunc out speclal
and TaylOr, but more studies must
ID the put Freshman Shows
Members of tbe NEWS staff issues of the paper. 1II0re eltht
In hopes of obtalnlnl the major
..
be rn!de.
have been U r&1IY spiced wltb
also eleCted Constance Rosetlblum.
Issues
and .. a
crash
page
ntuy. The production
fiat t of the money n�eded.
At the mHtlnl of the "''''''--�
farce
and
fa
'65, Associate Editor, and Betsy
In addIUon, LAwia LukeDl, a
subscrIption drIve second .emes..
Committee
on January 1$, repOrts
of
the
class
of'65
"Witch
Weigh"
Greene. "65 Copy Editor. They
•
former parent and member of the
'
'
ter to finance them.
on propess and future plans wU�
'''Iesof
concernInr the turt ve acIIv"
re-elected Lynne Lackenbacb,' 6 6.
I
lett
Boar
of
Directors,
sen
a
er
d
She planS·to have more pictures
•
,_
weIrd SUMecs
be
'
made. It Is believed that Mlss_
&round lbe worIdI
Make-uP
Edttor, because, "it
In cQmLng Issues, and hopes to -and "HUberto 'and Ever- After," of appeal to parents aI aU cur·
McBride J'UI dlscuss prestnt and
(make-�p) bUIS ber."
rent s.\udents and. recent a1um �ae.
encourage lirls who are' not: on
In whlcb the class of '00 suerested
1001 ranee plans for the I1brar,Y.
CompleUnc the new Editorial
Last yeu tbe first cbeck am
the NEWS to contribute wrlUne what can happen wben a Utlle c:trl
Board
Member-ai-Larle Pllar
ountiDl to $550,000 came from the
and. photography.
let. b, baods on an ovecsize<l
Richardson. '00, &ndCa.mpusNews
'
•
Ford Foundation. The major
colden
w,re
typtc&l.
,
k
The new editors went t� work
Edlt6r, Joan Clvanaro. '".
W'lMtMr W. year's p:t"OIU:;tlOn at '11.11 fIIiIiIIley went \0 tM.
..elJ after \beir elec:UoD. .
l
TWO.-....
D1M v...... and • �m,.ed
I.I&G
__
and me
lmUar, vetil; Pbysical Sc1eDees batldinr
under tbe supervision of tbe pre will coDtlnUfl In a
SUbacrlptloo .anapr wUl be �
rema.lader to 1occ.easinl laculty
vious ed1torlaJ'board. They will or whetber! U will adnnture into
pointed earlJ neld semester.
salaries and buyiol tbePerrypronew
realm.,
wID
be
answered
In
Anne,
who Uves In Rhoads. take ornce olflclaJly in tbe second
plrty.
February.
semester.
COUle. from Soutb Bend, Indiana.
'.
elecUons there wlll be. an opportu
ntty to meet the vice presidential

••

•
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�

•

Freshman Show App�oaches;

'

. t l east.
,A

t. ay
We Th in kiM

Mllnbera.

.,...'tt

d1rec�

College Nears $5 Million
In Ford Foundation Drive

_

•

•

' wets I'�
I
�Tews E
.Ianam!'
0- g Board,

d8i

Chosen ,Editor-in Chie f
Lovm-.en
0.

;..,.:.-.1
.,-
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THE COLLEGE HEWS

...... Tw.
THE

NEWS

COllE
· OE

"'
reJUsin, to

hanr the

\

Andrea Saltzman, ·67

-

. Defendent

To ine EdJtor;
The

i11re�b'

College art show tlave the same

prerocatlve reprdln, selection as

dOCliiITri\eDOfoEher
activities bere. The editors of the

REVIEW may reject work, THE
COLLEGE NEWS may reject arti·

8MC Student From Panama

A

.'

•

HumUlated. Tbat is how anyone w.oo supports the ideals of the .
ClvU Rlcbts Movement should leel after the Phlladelptlla Mummers

.

Parade 'lasco.
"
Tbe coUrt order banning the use of black t.ce makebp b y parUdI
pants in the annual Philadelphia New Year's Day parade which CecU
Moore obtained on behall Of the NAACP served in no way whatsoever
to advance the cause of c1vK rights. You might as well ban Genet's
THE BLACKS from all theaters bec�e Nea:ro actors in It use while

.. Ii,

;:,..;

A.....

(P'tIda, who 1m. Ia. Colob Deal'
P'Iuaaaa Cit,. wu bo.. •...
CIuiI.... au. lett Panama "..&
bel.. o.e ntOIIla.t ..tbreI,k 01 no.
�
. �)

well as hwuired."l of wounded.
The bitter anti-American leelInp as we ll as the seemlnrly pre -

stcned a treaty. Among. the other
t h I n I s then sUpulated, Panama
leased 10 perpetuity to lbe United

orpnlzed-nature 01 the r10tlnghas

been something ot a surprLse to
many PanamanJans and Americans
alike, for relations between the

States, a la-mile zone (known as

the Panama Canal ZOne) for the
purpose of the defense, mainte

nance and sanitation of the Panama

rn a's sovereignty in this piece of
land bas been a frequent cause of

both

disturbances.

peceadUlo.

�our
�' achievements a,ainst the £oats we have set. Thb year tl&s marked

to a

Campus Events

__

an unusuiI number ori.cMevemen • . -..
We bave reaehed lbe second yeu of lbe FOl'd Grant Drive, and F-ord
--:

TUesday, January 14

Foundation Funds have already begun to expand the borlzons ot the

•

landed us UDezpectedly In ja..U.
Plans for reTisloo of the e urrlc ulum and for enlarrement of the
Library as well are.to prO(1'ess. WBMC bas been reactiVilted; SelI
Goy. is re-examlD.lnc tbe drlvinJ rule, a sore spot for many studentsj
UndtrJl'ad b.a.s- revised its bUdceta.rJ pollcy and attempted a sOlut
of the NSA problem by eombln1nr the jobs of Undercrad vice presklent

•

and NSj\.

CO--ordlnMor. THE COLLEGE NE�, with eonslderable
.atnaql.es, bas beeII entirely ret'tmpe(l and ezpanded.
In all, the COU... bas Jlnn slps of a tremeDdous brOadentnc of
horboas. This year'1. achievements bave. not been made without
ooosldtrable ettort and sacrifice. Many of lbem have been in the
P1ann1n1 stace tor years. Bryn Mawr ,is a small eolle,e with biC

•

I

_

AD old year rlnrs out, and with ford.
tt, m� poetic muse. i ask your·
WedDesda.Y, J anuary 15
Indulpnee: eveD IJ1"lc IOpra:Doa ...
8:30 p.m.
croak when they ·bbe laryngitis.
Concert by Peter Serkin, pianist,
.. Even the best rbym1nc-vaparlt.er '
sponsored by' Friends of Muslc of
Ideas. We all have ldeas: brllUant, revolutionary, creaUve. But tbey
cannot help the sore throat of
Bryn Mawr. CoUeee. No tickets
j!l osUy Dever beeome anytblnJ more. Tbose people w� try to mak....
my poetr
'
necessary for students. GOOdhart
_ with proper horror
'lb--elr ideas into rea11t1es find themselves baaUnC .their heads ap.1nst .
I real UA!
\
lb. wall. Everyone welcomes new 1dI!!as, but DO one helps to put them· that J am brealdnc a' trad1tIon.� Hall :
8:09 p.m.
Ioto ell....
J ImaCine a screaming horde of.
"Lecture
b
y Adele Spitlter, WeI·
U January 15 a Urne tor measurlnl ac.h1evement, It Is also .'Urne
heathens a:rabblng me and drantJlg
lesley
Collele,
on uplato's Theory
tor becWl1np. Most 01 the projects DOW in procresa tlave DOt been
me to court to be tried tor murder
Room, Haver·
Common
Art."
of
eompleted and tbey won't be without c.onslderable work. We can't
most foul 01 poetic owl.
tord..
r
all ctve a mUUoD dollars to !be Ford Drive or help sla.p celPent. OIl
·'1 tr,. to defend myaeU: "J'm
Tbursday, Januar116
Erdman 10 11 really can be opened this lall.
we can CO to the
sUll bere, tm Just different In
.
.
,
'8:30 p.m.
AJJ.c
.Laa • coate noce, attend UDderJl'ad meet1np, (lve suneslions
prose ."
Leeb.ire
by
Ellubetb Flower of
to tbe llbrarJ and curriculum eom mlttees, support WBMC and sub·
APPUeDtly that's DOt very rood.
t
h
e
Universlty
o f Pennsylvania
sc.rlbl to THE COLLECiE NEWS. Tbere is no reason wb, our smallness
The borde scr'eams, The Jury
Philosophy
Department
on "wll
, must be a weaJmess,
10 maoy ot our bl&: Ideas a dead end.
Sc.01I'1I. The Judp palr..s a curl
llam James RedLseovered." Com·
of b1s wbite wll at me accuslncly.
moo Room.
...
The pvel pounds,
.
.
. .Frldiy, January 1 '1

r�

.

j

But:

. *.

Maybe you won't notice. M.�
all you look at every week is the

plc.ture of the owl with aU the
pretty lines uDder ft. Maybe it

Last day of classes.
8:00 p.m
Movies: ·"Zero for
•

�

Conduct"

"
',•• •• 1933) and Jean Cocteau's
Haverford.

,

for only
$1. 90 (for semester IJ)
*

•

*

Contact your hcill
subscription staff member

.
saturday, January 18

.:Ui p.m.

Concert by the Modern Jazz
Quartet. JWb8rlS ,Hall, 8a.vertord.
Mooday, January 20

Convocatio�

Mid-year eums berlo.
Saturday, Ja.nuuy 25

Dorothy Nepper Marshall, Dean
of the Colle,., wW speak at Con

JocMkle,.-"-.q. FeDnaarJ 3. tor
the omeht) opeulncof tile second

�,

':OOp.•• �

lIone: '11M BIDk DIet" (U.s..
1940}oW.c. Fields. �lso, �"A DI.Y
at tbe Races" wltb the Mars Bro
tbers. Roberts Hall� HaverfOrd..

emester. The ConvocaUoa will be
t ':45 a.m. In Goodbart.

•
•
,

"pop art"
•

that there was contention
regardlnr Its acceptance.

able
It

15 lor tbls reason that your

work was not lncluded In tbesbow.
'Peggy wU6er and
�

Constance Rosenblum

Co-chalJ'men of BMC art show

Exam Scheduling

many students.
Because exams dates are arbi
trarUy ,assigned, students canna,!
utilize their time to best advan
tage. Often students have exam
scheduled close together and are

•

Iln�ly pressured for time to study.
Others have three, four, or even

e1ght days �tween exams. This
excess- of tre:e days is neither a
vacation nor a prontllble time fQr

•

�

'Special Off., I
You' can Subscribe to

In the case of the

you sUbmi tted, It is understanU:

1pft1a

sUll somewhat muddy realities. We have seen studiot belief In the
ClvU R1&bb Movement take lorm in p�or the mooumenta I SKODd

_

bas bad to decide what to accept
and reject.

, 8:30 p.m.
study.
Club of
M
� ." r College
We ieel that the compiete or
Pb1lade
. Mlcbel GllIgeBbelm. ·" artial
self-schedullng 01 exams
p
Associate Professor 01 French
would eUminate these problems
and Director of the Bryn Mawr
and that the student body would
Summer Institute at A"fi&noo, wW
appreclate the administration 's
speak OIl the work at the Institute.
e ons id erlnl this system.
Common Room, Goodhart.
Ryna Appleton, '67
8:30 p.m.
Sue OrbetQ;n,
'67
Lecture b y Rtebard AWek, ObJo
•
State Unlverslty, OD "Refledloos
on \be WrlUq of Literary History." stokes Auditorium, Haver-

COllep. We have waTc6id the plans tor Er dman Hall and the new
science buUdl.DI come off the draw.lng board and become tan(1ble, 11

Amerlean Revolution Confereoce, and sometimes In protests whleb

come

wlll

la.bored so to buUd the Panama
Canal and, the country whose land
was divided to unite the world.

applebee

January Is the month wben we, often pa1ntul.ly, ha.ve to measure

countries

compromLse: T b e country t h a t

The tlq Issue whic}l, brought
about the rloting of the past lew
. .

reVolutionary type:;; ot art, someone !las � to arbitrate, someone

t w o countries. h a v e been quite
frlendly for the past few years. ·To the Edltor:
However, now that these latent
We think that the pres.entsystem
teeUnCS bave come to the surface of scheduling exams at Bryn Mawr
lQ the present crLsLs, 1 trust that creates unnecessary problems for

Canal.
Ever since, the problem 01 Pana.

of deterioratJon.
An)'Olle who belleves that the NAACP Is a Ufanatlc," semt-mllltant
orlan1uUon, cert&1nly cOt reassurance from this recent NAACP

centuries, wllb the dev_elopment of

Panamanlan students. Unfortunately, this scUffle de�loped Into
mob rlot1n,� wRich has caused th8death of several Panamanian students and American soldiers, as

and the United States of America

wtio

Ever since the 18th and 19th

da.ys 15 In essence the ume prob1em. Tbf' disorders began wlth a
s c u f f l e between American and

'Il

10 1;03 the Republlc of Panama

maSks. Indeed there mlgbt be a more substanUal cause for protest
wh1tes.
there, sloce the play Is a ctlvely
.- bo stUe to
"
Anyooe who says that the Mummers Paradp Is more than �·misrule
says that it \hows active
, fesUval meant to be taten In jest, anyone
bosUllty and prejudice qa1nst Nerroes, has, a dlstoded mind.
U the ClvU Rllbts Movemebt Ls going to retain the Idealism with
wblcll1t beran, the ldeaJJsm wbJch, seen lo acUon durinl the Wasbina:ton
March last summer, was proroundly movInl, it cannot allow this IdDd

-30-

etes, Colleee ,Theater may reject

plays, so may lbe ehAir men of. the
art exhlblt..reject arlo

Remarks. on Canal Violence

Disgrace

�

•
-

Senator M. Srmth
Ponders Primnry

What is so dlUerent about this

year's
national electoral cam·
palp? For the first Ume in many
years a woman Is ser iously beinl

considered for one of the two top
elective offices In the eountry.
Margaret' Chase Smith, Republl
ean senator trom Maine, has hJnted
that abe_would be willing to run
ror offlce aa Republican candidate

lor Vice President..
to nllnols, supporters ot Mrs.
Smith have lndJcated that they
.111 enter her name i'n tbe DllnoLs
state
P r e s i d e n t i a l primary
election to be held, tMs April.
If tbat happrens, senator Smith
will be hlDnlnc aptnsr ber fellow
senator, Barry Goldwater. w.bo
b.u-al80--.tated be wUl entu bls:
name In the nuool, primary.
Women have been try1n.e to let
elected President ever e1Dce
"omen's suffrage movemeDt.
flr� hall -.- ...
starled
•

bad the rlCht to elect one
$U. ThIs Is tbe nrat
time, howev�r, that a woman seems
to haye some chance of �Inc
nominated; ThIs sb6ufd be of a:reat
interest to approximately one
quarter "f tho
01 Bryn Mawr
llep.c. at least.

ot their

E

-n.rbttbepe

popuWlon

__ .''y'

majorLD.c In poUtical ..clence this
y..... PerbA'pe 11 MrI. Smltbpavee
the way, a Bryn Mawr enduate
wUl follow
•

·

•
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TJ.e Journal 0/ John Wesley Examines
EiiJhte�nth Century Church and So;iely
••

h
Po.. T ,..
,

history. In his clear, direct style,
in one, the remains ot
he comments:
no Jess than seven. I fear
T8E JOURNAL OF JOHN WESGo<f:.hath stili a cbntrO- -:.� - ....• 16( «..ve.-.n«- 10WId aD)'
abrldled by Nehemiah Cursucb distress, DO, not IE!
verS)' 'with thts land beby Sl'Sbop
IntrodUcUon
the prison 01. Newgate.
'
.
cause
it
is
oorlled
with
Gerald Kennedy, New YOrk, Cap..·
•
one poor man was Just
blood."
rlcoro Books, 1963.
creepll'l8' out of his sick
The sterUe Church of England
bed, to his ragged _tte
Mr. curtrCiCk's abfldgeiWrenrOf did Mt teRti 6uno�the people of
and· three lutle chJldrenj
John Wesley's JOURNALS depicts the new industrial towns; John
who
;'er� more than haU
the character of an uncommon.man Wesley went to these people. HJ.s
andthe very plcnaked,
and reveals eighteenth century work kept 'Eniland safe (rom the .
when one
ture
of
revoluUons that plagued Europe
English Ufe.

., '.'See"_

.

.

G......1e
.
St.deDl

'

� Lii:
--::
�

_

Methodists, who regard John
wesley as the founder of their
f
c
a

upon
they-&tJ ran,
corded everything he saw and beIt ln
lt nd to
t
h
h
tc
__
_
· �
�
�
� ���ec:·
�'�.� � ��
�
·
Wh
n 'S
t . Ved I
an um. �
a
gain:
d
�
�
but also to scholars. ��
the JOURNALS. Wesley lived ud to Methodlsts
"I walked to Old Slrum,
the eighteenth
Studenl$
of
th
his
died
A 11c
Ie t
whicb: In splteolcommon
odI S': war: a �rr:t �� of I��ng: century In England will find that
sense, without house or
t • t0 hiIS austere habits wesley's record reneet, the conHe ,uc
Inhabitants. stilT sent two
In a time wh.n morat, and re IIgI on tUtton of the people and the dlfmembers to the ParUaficultles
of transportatlon and
meant Utile:
--ment."
"se Idnd to·...reshmeo" J.s...e
comml!nJcaUon.
The
JOURNALS
Week Cbalrmen, Geole Ladner and
.tb
"In almost every Lsland
The. JOURNALS also show a
motto
of Freshmen WeekChalrmen Mvgle Aronsoo, '85, and Hnary
n
social
to
are.a
contributio
WOrthy
is the..rulns of a church;
courageous man with a cause.
Pople Johns and Diana Hamuton, Henneke and Judy' Zlnsser, '84,
Wesley's single-minded struggle· '86, who were elected at the De chairmen lor lbe present Sopho
to better the soctal conditions' of
cember meetln, 0 f Uoderp-ad.. more class and louoders of the
,I
.
.
"
the poor Is an lnsptratfon to thosEf
Popl� Ls at present Traditions present s.yst,m of Fr.eshmen Week.
who lead the ilgbtS for human
Chairman 6fUnderp-ad.andHockey AIU\ough Pople and DlanL agree
rights and peace today.
Maoager, whUe Diana, Chairman L1le, "Pretty much everythlnl in
Bishop
Kennedy
vividly
dis
o
A program of nineteenth and
f the Library Committee and Freshmen week - meetlngs wUh
provided, the balance between the
cusses
wesley's
IUe
In
hls'well
:
Wyndham's
twentieth century music for two
Undergrad rep, wUl Mis, McBride and Mrs. paul,
practically
two was
faultless.
I
loni' be reme
' mbered for �er por l1biary tours, swlmmlng tests and
pianos were presented Tuesday.
Perhaps \he must lnteresting: written Introduction. The' JOUR.
tr:ayal of a Muse in this year's mixers - has to stay, It's our jOb
January', by ,J.gl Jambor and' piece on the flrst halt of the NALS with this Introduction offer
Art Nl&:bt.
Horace Alw)'Ile. The selections
,to find out how It can be made
program was�uie performance of a cOmplete picture of Ii great or
performed were ,a successfulcomPople and Diana's plans mclude more lnterestlng and tun.,· Thls
the Andante and Scherzo from ganizer and bls personal relations
with the world·around him.
meeting wltb last year's Fresbmen would consist of posslbleorlanlt.a- .
blnatlon of works by well mown
the Sonata Op. 34 bLs of Brahms.
composers --Busonl,
Brahams,
tlon of preliminary actlvlUes 5uch
The only·' real objectIOn whJch
Britten and Scrlabln -- and those
as teas 'in InCOminl Freshmen's
must lX! made to thIS perforiqance
of less frequenUy t>erformed arlhometowns, and sending of letters
was t.bat only two of the composl
to each .one. Dlarla wishes.to 5tr�sS
bts, HoUa.nder, BU, York-Bowen
movements were
four
tlon's
and Palmoren.
in all of these facets ..tbe feellng
play�.
Both pianists e:lhlblted unusthat is Bryn Mawr, the parUanar
In the second half of the promean?"
ually line technique and intertype � Indlvlduailly that Is en
gram, the Scriabln Fantasy was a
lane Walt.oD
Tbe ast of four--plus bellbo)'lli
pret-,tJon. Consfderlng the un-, deUght. In it, the dUftcult techn1�al
courqed bere.'· Both s h e and
A
Arthur KOpU's OH DAD, POOR and rSad-.ts
nullent. Mama's
fortunate choice of tnstruments
'passages were executed witb parpople welcome aiIy andall sune5DAD, MAMA'S HUNG 'tOU INTHE very prese�e was lntlm1daUnl, tlOns - Ispeclally from thLs year's
ticular ease and grace.
Mme._JamOO. and M•• A1wyne CLOSET AN� I'M FEELIN9 SO and Deeo. Kogan wore her black
Freshmen. ThLs" may include an
e ues
open meeting for aU interested in
were geoerous in their enCOIe.s,_ SAD, 'now' at the SoCiety Hill crepe and ostricb leathers mal
playing especially pleasing sel PI�yhOuse, 50' S. Eighth St., U; a nUlcenUy. Jonathon (BUl Eustace) the spring. Perhaps the most over
sati(lcal, montage hilarious to was patheUcally perfect, contin
.. eCtions by Minot and Pgulenc.
whelming thine about the Incominc
watcb but,...t.e.r.rify1n: �-JlOndel'._ uatly tripping over plleon-toes and
Fre�hman class b..lts numeral -'--COlffgeTlieater hu been1..lke her �t piranha and Venus tied tonaue. John Carney's Rose·
the CtRss oJ 1968 souncls.ahundred
quested to repeat Its prtducUon of
nytraps, Mama Rosepetfle von .. above seenied genuinely appalled , years awayl
of
the
t
y
The J';Duar ,12 COncer
HAMLET at the Unlvers1tyofpenn....
ciously devours We. Her son at Mama, arid he leU appropriately
Mawr Ensemble Group,
Bryn
.
•
r
e
ia.
prestTheate
Colleg
sylvan
,
JOnathOll,
called .Albert for bel' to pleces wben offered a peek at
ion of Mme. Jamdent Rotan Fleck remarked that under the direct
late husband now stuffed and stored the late Mr. Rosepettle. Joan
11 w11l be the same uncut Yerslon bar lacked the tecbnlcal proftcl in the closet, Is cOmpletely srncK·
Franco as RosaBe, however,could
�ncy of a professional rroup(otten'
presented earlier at Roberts Hall,
hered
and
virtually
imprLsoned
to
,have
been &. bit more seductive
,because of tbe badly tuned plano).
under the direction of Robert
834 Lancuter' Avti\ut
However the enthusiasm in Bach's protect him from ROSalie, a frt..qy and Jess obYk>usly like Mama.
man. ..
pmk promLs-cuUe.
Jay K'opn!s'dlredton was live
ble, ofteop layed pro
g
The only charces will be In Strin Ensem
exam
Mama also des&r6ysCommodore ly and brou,ht out both thecomedy
fessionally in a ped\lnctory "man
stage production. Because Irvine
Roseabove by telling blm--in a and terror of the situation. Tbe
food
.stocks
ner, eel1psed the tecbnlcal flaws.
Auditorium where the performmono1ocUe
IUled
with
graphic
but
slmple setting and color-symbol
'
and EmUy
Jambor
Mme.
.
.
ance Is to take place has a much
of Scbuber's borrlble 1mlies -- the hldeoltli costuming both enhanced the play.
tion
rendi
r's"
Singe
larger sta.&d than R�rts Hall'
story of her marriage.
OH DAD will continue to plaT
, Lan�r for Four Han� was a rate
new sets will be necessary. Tbe�
Tbe drastic deooUement·comes e�ry Wednesday throupsaturday
,
I�
will be provided by the UnJversity treat.
as RosaUe attempts to seduce in January. For tickets to an en
Beverly Pet�rson e:lhlb1ted a
818'
L.,.cfuler Alluitle
of Pennsylvania..
,
-,
Jonathon while Mama
is out kickjoyable evenini, call PE 5-057".
.
and mellow tone
,
very
pleaslD&
i
rook,
plays
he
who
wendy Westb
-...- �
open 7 om· 11:30 pm
ing sand in the faces of love.rs on
in the Handel-Sonata lor Elute
part or Ophelia, noted thai the cast
except SunJoy.
the beach. As tbe precision of ber
and Piano 10 E Minor.
Marco Blanco Jewelen
is looking forward to the opporlife lies crumbled about her, Mama
Bernard Berman and Marcia
tunlty of repeat� the production
ends the play askinl J6qathon-
Gift. of DI.l'lnctlon
Fullard's interpretation of the
.
upder new circumstances. Rolan
and the aUdience, "Wba}' does this
Watch
& J�•• lry Repairs
rarely" beard Passacailia for
added that the only difficulties an.
•
S'" Lancaster Avenve
VIoUn and Viola by Handel tended
tlclpatect are to t!pllUng the pJay
B,Y" MoW" Po
to be rather monotonous and heavy
LA 5 ....597
tosether again."
10 the f!!st pasSlles, \hough they
The cast will rehearse In the
were techn1ea1ly accurate. The
auditorium during the week p�
later parts, bowever, showed the
ced1ne the performance. Tbe plaY
sldlled artistry of which both ate
P081eno
will be presented Februal')' 7 in
capable.
honor of the 400tb annlyersary of
FREE FILM
J....
from
Shakespeare's blrlluJ.Y.
for eac roll
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Ham;lton and Johns w;lI Head
'68 Freshman Week.comm;ttee

Musical programs Brighten

Pre-Examination Gloominess

Oh Dad, Poor Dad Hangs Up
�s Satirical Non-Closet Play
_
.
f!.1

, U. of P. R q
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,

"Hamlet," Re, peat
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HIGH

Add bu�lnt1lll ltainin, to your college kno....ledgel Let
Lop I8C1"C:tarial jClb in, t.bti ·field
or ypur choice-advert!;!lnlC,law, TV, medicine, Enroll
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lor brochure.
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-NB C Radio Show Features
Story From' College �ews

r.1"'mour To Pick
Ten Best-dressed
Co l lege

�a uties

THE COLLEGE NEWS and oDe

Glamour magazine bas announc

tha "Ten

B
� Dt.essed

College

Girls' In' America," We have been�
uked to seled one cancUdatefrom
Mawr aDd submit her entry.

aryn

A panel

.... � ..... call1ll( to mlDd a �tap or utenrJ
...
'� ........
••
..... in , , ," --Tbe Ice Man Comet.b"
el ...... ""'...... II Anna
...
...... ,.".,.. W t.hI ..... ahead - "mu. w 10 "" ort .. ....,
•

,

•
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•
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winners. The wlMers will appear

Rivals Grapefr u it

the
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verslty In Poland
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N
0 ew
epo.
_
morntar.

by tw

da,)'

u
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tsed
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same o
roblem
�

that

not be quoted."
-- - He looked as U he had seen

th

Marabar caves , as U the ImposslbUlly of condenslnC fOUf weeks of
such

�xperlence

Into

a

cheeqr

ellbt,Jnch newspaper article was

unbearable.

.

4

fli WI fty"thts, though. There is

, no subsUtute for"the direct con·

frontaUon 01 Ute tn another country,
particularly In the Eastern block

where the order
duterent.

'lOne

01 society Is so

•

senses qUickly

the dlff er·
.
.

_

ences between the societies, but at

the

nme Ume there are many

,

.
Bryn Maw('s Vars ity bas ketball

l!!pe.

The Grapefruit Jokes, U you

When asked why lbey held the

already

an

interestine,

at varloils points in hIstory. Thus:
"But

an integral part of any

ware at niCht BEFORE!"

23-3,

.-

with

"

by

the

elebt polnts.
will

came

Bryn Mawr's next

Is aired six Urnes

peopletrom eYery conceivable walk-
of lUe. Her listeners eorne trom
both rUJ'al and urbanenvlronmenls
and are'vlta.lly concerned with the
woman's role In our ch�lna.soclety.

,

0'"

t

{f there wereany

can

new

be given

ance,

Margie laughed and said,

very glad that Carol stressed my

first name rather than my last
and

mentioned

women's

that

college.

BMC

Is

a

I discovered

afterwards that the engineer had

concerts.

Elght

sorry

Mr.

ImhOtep,

rejected your

plans for that trlangle-shapef1 thing

In

favor

of

our

Old, standard,

rellable, rectangular tom
o
s."

minutes long.

"Xnmp rffclmp -IsifBMC qul-

the piece 15 descrlbed . as con·
, temporary.

Hlpr raggmufff h'tord Jrrlsmtt rbb

Ism�t XX!"

Newton High SchOol 15 one olthe

•

·TranslaUon: "what do you mean

few secondary schools in the" coun·

·.,fteel,'

Artuk?

we·.v,

Iliever

needed one of those rOtmd U1lncs
•

be!orelu-

l,"port.cl l4o �.ir �W""'tl

SALE

show, 'Margie told

of a letter she

bad received trom a teacher In

northern New York requesting a
copy of the NEWS. It seems- she
wanted to use It
program.

The

in an assembly

"author" smiled

'

and said, "Nearly e¥eryone reads

=0
the NEWS
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history

of

hilarious

but the Pharoah has

Toccata By BMC Student .

;

Tbe IV p.me was woo

together. 1'be flexlble- nature

Miss Johnson's show, WOM£!'J'S

"Well, Mr. Columbus, you go
seems to think that I can be a
make up a report and submit It ' qualified expert on anything .::
Commenting on reactions to the
to us. and then we'll constd"r...."

" Boston Symphony to Play .

�

Yellow,

Miss Johnson and the BMC stu·
do radio shows'

dent frequently

taped the show and that my tenor

PAiYfM'S )H�RMACY

with ttve pQints.

stress the feeUnga of the

twist. (And,

��

Cubbale

tbe-college- gt'our ,so

It history had really gone that
vole.. sounded Ilke. :l- deep-basS!"
- way, the - world '-ROUld""llave been- - More showsfor theluture? UWhy

Tba piece, entitled ·�occata,"
try offerlne two years of music
is scored for tull orcbestra. It
theory, and Clalre took the· se.
sqllad gartloerea lts tlrSL vl�l.- �POSed_for . Newton H1c
lt-coftd -ye
ar- cOUTse
. - 5tH!" ha sty
tile 196t. uuon euUy defeating
Scbool concert of orlcinal music
died,. p!tOO tor seven years and
Gwynedd. MerCY CoUeee, 41-11,
presented last Ma,.
suopbone tor two years.
,
on
the victor s
home court
'-Focca1a" ..111 be. played by
W� tbe advice ot. llr. Lasker,
Thursday.
,
sbe orcMstrated UToccata" berthe Boston Sympbony for two con·
Snappy rebounding as, well as
eerts in its Youth Symphony SeseU.
sharp shootlnC were aU the Yellow
rles.
(
The first Saturday mora
needed to ouLscore thelropponents
me performance. February 8, will
{all
wQ. Fine laytn'bycap£ain
be attended by lrade school and
�
LA S-666..
Penny Schwind and Frosb Betsy
juntor bigh school students. The
Gemmill eaabled the Yawners to
.. . s econd , intended for hleb scbolo
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